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bis hcalti lie wvent to Woodstock, -and spent~ thrcc ycars iii the'
study of theology. Leaving Woodstock, lie accepted the pasto-
rate of the Baptist chur-cli at Eaton, in the Eastern Townships,

ieh labored succes4iully, helovcd by aifor nea-ily four
yoars. Iu August, 1880, lie wvas united liu iinarr-1iage to Miss
Cecilia Docksteadcr Burwashi, wvho wua throughout~ the r-oma,,in-
der of his life a thoroughly devoted. helpmeet in every waýy.
She centered hoartily into ail his plans> and niueli of his suc-cess
.as a stiident and niissionar-v is duc to lier inspiration and
exaxuple.

While Laboring at Eaton, hie foit the ncod of a, better train-
ing for bis wvork. {ence hoe rcsignod the ovorsiglit of the church
to attend Toronto University. fiere ho took thc full Arts course,
taking honors in Mental and Moral Philosophy, and two prizes

adaschiolarishiip in Oriental Languages. While prosccuting bis
studios at the University, and afterwards, lie served the Pornin-
lonville churcbi, as pastor, for about four years. It w'as indeed
a period of great blessing to thiis dlurch and to the cause at Matx-
wvoll. There w-m-, a revival of spiritual life, aýind a markcd growth
iu tic knowledge of thie. Seriipttures, followed by a greiiter couse-
cration to Christ, and more Ioyalty to the trath. Be left Domini-
ionville, at tic carncst solicitation of friends in Quebee, to acccpt,
the pastorate of the ncw1y reorganizod and struggling cause iu
thc city of Shcrbrooke. Hc laborcd thero for nea.rly four ycars,
endeariiug hiimsclf to ail associated with hlmii in Christian work.

It was largely tlhroug,çli the instrumentality of Dr. Fulton,
wlho -%vas îat that tirno pastor of Grace Churcli in Montrea-.l, tiat
Mr. Burwash Ieft Sherbrooke to give Iimiself fully to rnissionary
wvork among the benighitcd Romanists in the Province of Qucboc,
tlîousands of w]orn were as ignorant of thc way of salvation as
the hecathien in Iindia. Prior to this lie uscd to give what time
lie could spare fron- the rogular wvork of tic, pa,.stor-ato- of an Eng-
lisli spcaking churcil, to evangelistie efforts amiong the Frcnchi
ou the fields upon -,vhichi heo labored. H1e now f oit that the eau
had corne to Iiirn to, give up thc rcgular wvorkz of the pastorate
and enter fully into pioncer missionary effort arnong tie Roman
Catholics of Eastern Ontario and Quebc. Hie at once obeyed
tie call, and gave Iiiinscif unreservedly to this important and
difficuit undertaMz ng, in whic.h hoe was rnarvelously successfui.
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